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. SALS- -
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December 03th.

Christmas has come and every one
seems to have had a good time.

Oar, yoaog folks have had aeveral
dances this week,

Mrs W H and Miss Amanda Whllford
are visiting relatives In Pitt Co.

MUs Mam'e? Whllford is visiting at
Vaaceboro. '

Mr Lafayette WInfleld ot Rocky
Maunt spent Christmas here. :

Mr Bass Mills and sister, Mis Caddie
ot Dover, ipent Chrlatmss In onr vi-

cinity. " ; --- ,

Messrs Outlaw ' and DIon of Dover
are spending tbejtolldays here.

Bel!, Artbor anil Roacoe
81mpson of UayrlFa spent Christmas
here. ' ' "v:; .;,

: Messrs Denaie O'Neill, Leon and J M

Whltford are spending a few days at

t
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vv By virtue f a deed of Host to the tub
v tcrlbers and at the lnittnca of tbe pres- -'

.dent and director t the Bank ct Cape
. Ftar Wilmington mod of John F Bur--v

" gwtr, Kiqulre, will be aotd at the ccort
bona door on Monday, 11th day of De-

cember neit.-tha- t valuable plantation
onTrtni river la Jons county abont

"Igh;inile from New Bern called Lyons
Pasture or Alveiton Ha'l adjoining tbe

, , landa ot Frederick Foyj Esq., at present
In the occupancy of John BngIn, This

. was in 1820. Th went from John Car
lathers Stanly this splendid property
- which rn back before bis ownership at

folk wit The Hancocks owned this
property from away back.- - It was know
In history. ;" The first William waa
brought here by Col Pollock as his attor
ney and he was at Bath before DeGraf-fearel- d

came to Cattiwk. now New
- Ben. . Ye the Bandeccka owned that
. . land oa the . sooth side of Trent, river

where Laa son located the Palatine. "

For many jears pasting down from
. father to ion William Handcock the

grandfather of una branch of the family
- in this town and a lelstire of tbe other
. was third ii descent from the original
' owner. ....

Tbe Lyon Pasture wis me of the
tracrs and derived Its name from an old

v. ox "LUV that would hide there where
- toj lacy to enjoy tbe ctta much as the

woods. After the Nashi g tbe latt Wl!-,11-

Bandooth also owofld Penbroke
ft r a term f years.

- Wlihoot deviation he Include! ihe d
Id bit e and hern h- -i only w i owed

;
4

tbr txawplo ot muse .cfoie b'm e ulll
presently b abown from VIVA.

Wa are aware that Hawks In bi. hls-- .
.. tory 1 1 ndi to Capt William Hancock In

1714, aa having some trouble his
men John dlocumb and others and to an

: Indian Chiaf calling himself Handjook
In 17 2. De Orafftnreld sta'es when
captured with Lawion by tbe indl-m-

ttey were carried to Hsncocktown, H..--

, nfera frequently to this place aud al
ways aa Hancock. Ii was a place near

r" knosr Hill 1 1 Green uonnty,.. au luJiaa
for t Boa' ton cIUd Fort Run after-wards- .-

- P'C?? ?-- Vv

... Obaerve how Lioa Pasture Is written
In the adverti.eineat lor it sale Lyon

- Pasture' It wa . oertainly to called for
an old red t x. AlveKtr n Hall another
name for the p'ace without doubt came
from the first Uandcoak as It will be reo
oliected oee of tbe pUntmloas Intmlted

' ly the Snrwine from George Pollock
on the Rtanoke la called Alveatoa also.
The connection between the Attorney

- Hsodoock and Thomas Pollock leada to
this conclusion. Thomat Pollock Bar.

- gwln died at Alveatoa in a ama 1 boose
- on the pla itatlon. '

Undoubtedly John Carruthers Sualy
bald mora property than any colored
m before or since in North Caro

' Una, and the m mey kept In their stock,
togs by the od colored , women for a
"rainy day" waa found oat to him for
safer keeping, which from Indlipjaltlon

- or Inability waa never returned. Bat
: New Bern had another colored man be--

fore mentioned, Dcnam Mamford aa he
' r himself wrote his name,that hrld alaves.

One wa well known at New . Bern as
- Isaac Hew, and a good one too. Mnm-- .

forda'so owned land a p antatlon at the
. month of Lltile Swift Creek, ; He finally

aold that and also Isaac', the latter to
George 8 Attmore, the grandfather of
Dr B 8 Prlmrcae and related also aa be-

fore mentioned la connection with Wll-Ha-m

Attmore. This Isaac Bew waa the
. . gratd father of Edward LIcbardson, the

oclored poatmuter at' New Bern a few

A Famous SoMler.
'Lieutenaut General Nelson A. Miles,
C S. A., retired, who lms been selected
by Governor Eler-- t Douglas of Massa
chusetts as adjutant general of the
state militia, may be detailed for that
aervice by the secretary of war under
the Dick law, which saya:

'The secretary of war may assign re
tired officers of the army, with their
consent, for service In connection with
the organized militia in tbe several
States and territories upon the request
of the governor thereof, and such
officers while assigned shall receive
full pay and allowances of their re-

spective grades."
If General Miles is assigned to Massa

chusetts he will receive the full pfty

OENSKAIi NELSON A. IIILES.

ef a lieutenant general, which is $11.-00- 0

a year ami allowances. His pay
from the state as adjutant general will
be $3,000. His pay as a retired officer
Is $8,250.

General Miles is a native of Massa
chusetts and went to the front In 1S61
as lieutenant of volunteers, reaching
the grade of major general In 1805,
when but twenty-si- x years old. After
the war he entered the regular service
as a colonel and as senior major gener-

al was assigned to the command of the
army in 1895. General Miles was rais-
ed to tbe rank of lieutenant general In
1900 by act of congress and was re
tired on Aug. 9, 1903, having reached
the age of sixty-fou-

Poor Poller.
"A liberal policy pays best," said

Mayor Stoy of Atlantic City. "The gov-

ernment and "tbe townspeople of this
resort arc liberal, and that is why or
partly why Atlantic City has so well
succeeded.
- "We had a grocer here once who was
not liberal. He did not get on. He soon
had to shut up hop. His methods did
not suit a place like this.

"Here Is an example of that grocer's
way of doing business:

"A millionaire cottager called on him
one morning and said, half amused
and half angry:

" 'You have charged me on this bill,
sir, with things I never got What do
you mean by such Items as one hand
ful of raisins, three lumps of cheese,
one pocketful of almonds, two pieces
of candy and three mouthfuls of sug-
ar?'

" 'I mean, sir,' said the grocer, 'that
they who bring their boys with them
when they do their marketing must
pay for all they get.' "Cincinnati En
quirer.

Hadn't Heard It.
Bourke Cockran Is a capital story

teller, but a good many of his latest
yarns hove himself for one of the
leading figures. A Kentucky Democrat
who sat in the Rlggs House headquar-
ters In Washington during the recent
campaign was aware of this peculiari-
ty in the distinguished New Yorker.
Therefore when a Tammany man ask-

ed, "Have you heard the latest story
Cockran tells?"' he answered, "No, I
don't believe I have. Was it about him-
self?" "No." "Then I have not heard
It" And then the New York politician
went over to a corner seat and studied
over the situation.

Leader of Coaaacka.
' Major General Rennenkampf, com-

mander of Cossacks on the left flank
of the Russian army in Manchuria,
who recently checked a Japanese turn-
ing movement is one of the most bril-

liant officers In that arm of the czar's
service.

In his early career as a soldier Gen-

eral Rennenkampf attracted the favor-

kUJOB OKNERAX RENKENKAMPF.

able not loo of hla superiors, with the
result that he was called to St Peters
burg, where for sveral years he served
on tbe. general stnff, going theuce in
tbe field with tbe Cossacks of the Don,

In 1895 he was made colonel of tbe
Thirty-sixt- h regiment of dragoous and
four years later was appointed chief of
staff of the Trauebaikal army corps.

Reaching tbe grade of major general
In . 1900, he served In Maucuurla
throughtout the Boxer uprising as lead
er of the Cossacks,' winning tbe com
mendation ot the czar for hla work,
General Reuuenkampf Is about fifty
years old aud .has two sons in tbe
army.

entitled, "The Flaming Arrow," will be
seen at the New Mason'o Theatre on Sat
urday night January 7th." :

A feature ot the play will be a band of
sixteen full bloodet Indians, all ot them
straight as an arrow, with their plctnr
eeqne head gear, costomes and mocca
sins. Four finely trained horses, com
monly cal td in the west "bronchos,"
cow boys, scouts, ex. United Slates Sul
dlers, etc, In fact,' everything is carried
to portray exactly the West as it is seen
today on the FrontUr. The scenery is

'

especially life like, many of the scenes
being actual representation a of histori-
cal places In the West that have gone
dowi into history alor.g with Custer
and the other brave martyrs during the
stirring times ot tbe Indian uprising.

$100 Reward $100

The readers ' of this paper will be
pleased to learn tbat there is at leasts
one dreaded disease that ' science has
been able to Cure In all ita atsge, and
that is Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Caiarrh being a '

constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment.. Hall's Otsrrh
Cure Is taken Internal ly, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature In doing its work.
Tbe proprietors have ro much faith In
its curative powera that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for . any case inai tl
falls to cure. Send for list of testimon-
ials. Address .

F.J. CHENEY ce CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold bv all Di'dgptsta, 75c. M4B
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion. '

Foot Ball, Yesterday.

There was an Impromptu but interest
ing game of football yeaterday afternoon
at Blades Park, between tbe Military
Academy team and a team from the

College, tbe former
winning by a score of 11 to 0.

Williams and Wadswcrth made touch
downs, and Armstrong kicked a
goal.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
WnoLEfcALE TBICKS CURRBNT.

Eggs, per dozen 23c

Chickens, old per pair OS

; " young, per pr '. . 40 & CP

Pork, per lb 7 & 8

Live Hogs ..6 4- -

Beef, " ...6&7
Hides, green, per lb ScdtSf

" dry, " 8&10
Beeswax, " . ..20 to 23

Corn, per bush 75o

Oats, " 67ic
Peanuts 85

Potatoes, Tarns .70
Bahamas ...00

Local Grain Market
Corn.perbu.... ..$.00 09,
Oats per bu. .60
Meal, perbu .80

Hominy, per bu .80
Corn bran, per 100 lbs .80

Wheat bran, per " ...... 1.40

Feed, 100 lbs . 1.85

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs. '. 1.50

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs. . ; .45

Ship stuff..., 1 J50

No. lTImothy, per ton. . . . . 209

TAKES LESS WEARS LONGER

DcLancy Gregory of Fort Plain,
N.Y.
To Loneman & Martinez. Paint Makers,

NY:
"Its a surprise bow Utile L & M Paint

Is required to paint a big house.
Save aold tbe L & M for over twenty--
five years.

"Many hoises are well painted with
four gallons ot Longman & Martlnes L
4 M and three gallons of Llnaeed Oil
mired therewith. Actual cost of Ii 4 M
less than $1 20 per gallons. Wears and
oovers like gold. Sold by Hyman Sup
ply uo.

Grown In the open air. Will stand
any cold. Count guaranteed. Guaran-
teed header. Seed grown by best seed .

houses In the business. I have now aa
unlimited supply. ' Any variety. Sold
the largest half of tbe plants for tbe
oabbage crop1 lu Virginia and North
Carolina last year. ; Will give references
If desired to anyone that used them lsst
year.... ' v

.
.
a. .i. .. rli a . lPrices, in iocs less man o,uuu, i,wpw

housanr; less than 10,000. $1.25; .arge.
lots, (over ten thousand), fl.OJ rxtr
thousand, f. o. b,. Meggets, 8. U. Ex.
press rates about 30c. per thousand and
lea,- - - ....!I five counons with eacu order guar
anteeing count, end otleiing special in
ducements to ail purcnaaer.

MEQGETTS8, 0.

For S-As-X-
jS !

Gasoline Boat.
82 feet on keel, dead rise bottom.

Lathorpe engine, 10 h. p. For cash
or enar tMii. For particular! ap-

ply 'ir i JV 15. COLLINS,
v.. p-- . V Trenton, rs.lj.

WANTED. v.'.-'-- :"
' A good industrious white farmer to
ocup 0 .rooms of my dwelling hones
with privilege of outbuilding. 1' 1

myself and wife, we furn!t-- our ' ;i

rooms. J'li-tit- fooil farrnlnir or tr
il'g lands for rent at a l. i;, I
at or api'ly t

Mr E W Rosenthal haa returned from
a visit at New York. -

Mrs E W Rosenthal and eon, returned
Sunday from Raleigh.

Mr W Rauls of Ft Barnwell waa la
the city yeaterday.

Repreaentatlve O H Gulon of Craven,
left for Raleigh laat night.

Senator D L Ward has gone to Rale gh

to aaaume his dalles. .

Mr O Marks, haa returned from a bual
nesa visit at New York.

Mr Geo N Ennett, has returned from
a week's visit at Charlotte.

Mrs John D Whltford has retained
from a vlait at Ft Barnwell.

Dr H W Early, of Aulaoder la here
visiting his brother, Dr B F Early.

Miss Mollie Bollowell returned Jester
dsy to Littleton Female College.

Mr Wade Meadowa left yeaterday to
reaume his studies at the U of Va.

Miss Meta Powera of Oriental I visit
ing in the city, the guest of Mis. Amy
Rigdon.

Miss Mamie Powers of Oriental, lain
tbe ctty, en route to Greensboro to eater
school.

Miss Csmpen Powera of Oriental la

visiting In tbe city, the guest of Miss
Eva Land.

Jtt!s Annie Clawson of Beaufort pass-

ed through yesterday en route for Ral
eigh.

Miss Lollle May Duncan of Beaufort
returned yesterday to LFCat Lliile

ton.
Miss Leah D Jones left yesterday for

the Normal after spending the holiday
at home.

M lea Margaret Jonea of Beaufort bas
gone to Klnston on a visit wnn
friends.

Mr and Mrs O H Hall returned to
their ' home at Jacksonville yester-

day.

Mr and Mra H M Knapp of New York
Oity have rrturned to spend their usual
winter visit In this city.

Mr John Smith haa returned from
SDendlnir tbe holidays at hi home at
Washington.

Mr Richard Duffy haa returned to

John's Hopkln's School of Medicine to
resume his studies.

Mra Aleck McBarney, of Alexandria,
Va, arrived last night and is the guest
of Miss Mollie Heath.

Rev and Mrs C W Kegley of Wilmlng
tou, arrived yesterday to visit Mrs Keg- -

ley's parents, Mr sad Mrs Koch.

Mra Lovey Belanger returned Sunday

from Burlington, N C, where she p9nt
the Christmas holidays.

Mr and Mrs Rodolph Dnffy who hsve

been visiting friends here left yesterdsy
for their home in Onslow county.

Mr and Mrs Fred Hunter and son Nat
returned to Durham veaterday after a

visit to friends and relatives here.

Mlssea Florence and Sarah Campen of

Alliance, left yeaterday morning lor
Greensboro where they will attend the

Female College.

Miss Maud Munger returned last night

to Randolph-Maco- n uoitege, accompa
nied br Miss Marv C Ramsey, who has

been her guest

Misses Amy Klyne ot Morehead,

Marie Bays of Hsvelock, Leila Styron

and Mary Jones returned yeaterday to
the Normal after spending the holidays

at home.

,. Only aVoinnteer.

The above military drama was pre--

sented at the New Masonic Theatre,
last night, to a largo audience, who
were there to greet the first appearance
of the Lyric Stock Co. in this city, and
see if the company merited the favorable
comments it has received in other clues,
and judging from the applause, the com

pany haa gained the favor of the peo
ple here and.good houses will be at all
their performances. - -

Only a Volunteer, is a drama which
possesses the elements that touch the
average human heart. The scene
laid in the Far East, mostly at Port
Arthur, and there is patriotism and
treachery, love and hatred, with plenty
of climaxes to hold the attention and
win applause. The entire company was
strong, and the four acts gave ample
opportunity for a display of individual
acting well worth seeing, and which
held the attention of the- - audience
throughout. ...

Tonight, '?The Lobster,'' a farce com
edy will be rendered, and it Is a play

that promises a laugh every minute.
There is . vaudeville be-

tween acts which adds to the interest
of the performance.

Leading: Colored Citizen Dead.

The funeral service' over tbe remains
of the late M P Holley one of the leading

colored citizens of thia city Will be held
at Bt Peter's A ME Z Church today at
2 o'clock p m. He waa for Several yein
President cf ths E. N. O. Industrial Fair
Association and represented for many
years the 4th ward In the Board ot City
Council Nearly 30 year he has. been
one of the leading merchant tailors ot
our city and waa a prominent Mason and
Odd Fellow.

He departed this life Saturday Decem
ber 81st 1001 at 10.20 p m, at the ago J

So Say County Officials.' Raleigh's

.. . Moral Dlspt nsary Makes Money

. Confident Candidates' For

? - Speakership; '
Raleigh, Jan 2. The dispensary waa

closed today and all hands were busy
making up the atatement of the first
year's business.' : Chairman Wesley N
Jones of, the dispensary board said the
receipts were something Use 1179,000.

and the net profits which goj to the city
and county between $35,000 and $60,000
He may resign from the board. - He la
now considering the matter. He regards
the dispensary as far superior to the bar
room system and said-- church people
had treated him with extremef considera-
tion and klndneis. u 1 i - V- -

It was said today by 'county officials
that It D Bynum, the murderer of Al--f
ord, ha not left the State.! Further

than this they declined to talk, saying
they were not in a position to give out
anything.--- ' :';'.;. --,. ;

Governor Aycock today put the finish
lng touch on his message to the legisla-
ture. He expected . to havn it ready
today but It will not be until tomor-
row, v. "' I ;,

- Many members of the legliilature are
here and yet rooie office aeeikers, who
want all aorti of places. There la a
pretty lively contest for the sjieakerehlp
each ot the four aspirants thinking hla
chances good, ,

:

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

Mr 8 J Lane who haa been with J A
Jonea livery and rales business for some
time has removed to Bath, N C, where
he will open 'arge nttb'.ea for sale and
livery under the firm name of Jonea &
Lcne, . ..

Mr E H Wood who his been preicrip.
tlon clerk for F S Duffy & Co for fonr
years Lai resigned hla position and will
leave in a few days for Richmond to
take a tlx montas course in pharmacy
at the University of Virginia.1

There will be a dance on tomorrow,
Wednesday night at Stanly Hall, to com
mence promptly at 9 o'olock. Rials Or-

chestra will farnleh the music, and ths
dance is likely to prove most enjoyable.

The glover houso and lot, occupied by
the late Mr Chatlea 8lover, corner of
Union and East Front Sts, Is offered for
public sale, as can be noted In the ad,
appearing In this paper This property
Is most desirable and Ita approaching
sale is a matter ot public Interest la
many ways. V

Emancipation Day waa observed here
yesterday by the colored people of the
city and surrcundlng county, A raroda
of some of the lodges, and speeches at
the court house constituted the exercises
The day teemed to pass off pleaiantlv
to those who participated in ita celebra-

tion, and good order prevailed. Several
houses were noticed decorated.'

Governor's Child Sick. ; - :

Raleigh, Jan 2. Governor Aycock
who returned yesterday from Florida, is
deeply saddened by the illness of bis
little daughter, Louiae, aged 4, who has
diphtheria. He aaid today: "She is seri
ously Sick". Three or lour daya ago
she became 111 and has tonsllltis. Satur
day diphtheria developed. My wife and
children are quarantined and cannot
leave the square on which the executive
mansion stands. I do not go near
Louiae, nor have I aeen her for a week.'
The Govercor left here Christmas day.
for Florida. Last autumn one of his
boys, Connor, had an attack of typhoid
fever; a mild rase. Dr Albert Andrews,
Mrs Aycock's b'O'k.r, Is bete, from
Wllsc n, to attend Louisa. Governor--
elect Glenn was officially notified today
of tbe sickness, which will, prevent his
occupying the maalon open Febru-

ary. The Governor said he wished he
had time talk about his trip to the
South Louisiana and Florida and said
It was a delightful one.- - "A great trip",
was his brief wsy of putting it.

Justice for Bank Wreckers. .

Indianapolis News.

The Federal jury did a good job In
promptly convicting the Matthews bank
er, John H. Wood. If speculating swind
ling, trust-betrayi-

bankers are sot punished . the whole
tabito of modern business orellt Is endan
gered. Every man tbat haa a share In
wrecking a bank ought to feel the heavy
hand of justice. Maudlin pleas tor sym-

pathy because of family tie have no
place. The banker that forgets his faml
ly in betraying his trust ha ao right to
hide behind his family when the law
calls him to account.

A Grim Tragedy

Is dally ecaoted, In thousands ot homes,
as Death claims, la each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
But when Coughs and Colda are proper-

ly treated, the tragedy Is averted. F G

Huntley, of .Oaklandon, lnd, writes:
"My wife had the consumption, end
three doctors gave her up. Finally aha
look Dr Elng'a New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and today she Is well and
strong." It kills the germs of all d!i- -

eftsea, One dote relieves. Cuaranteed
at G?c and tl by C D Dratlham, drur"Ist
IV 1 1 "of .

Port Arthur Now la Jspanese Hands.

Stoessel Found Further Resistance

- Useless.

London, Jan 2.- - A special dispatch to
the news agency from Tokio says that
Gen. Stoessel, the Russian commander
at Port Arthur, has, surrendered tojthe
Japanese. The receipt of the report
that Port Arthur has at last surrendered
has caused Ihe greatest excitement In

this city. There was an early gathering
at th clubs to discuss tbe news and the
newspspers sold like willflre. Even
strangers stopped on the streets aud ex-

changed opinions.. 3'aron Hayaahi, the
Japanese Minister, haa trot as yet re
ceived an official cotiflrmation of the re

port that Stoessel has surrendered,

Toklo, Jan 2. The Mikado has tele-

graphed Nogi extolling ths conduct of
Gen: Stoessel, the Russian commander,
directing that he be accorded full mili-

tary honors. Gen. Nogt sppolnted Gen.
Ijlchl, his representative, with full
plenary powers to discuss terms of sur-

render with Stoessel. Get. Stoecsel's
letter to Gen. Nogl read ua follows: "I
offer to surrender because further prac-

tical resistance useless."

Washington," Jan 2. The Japanese
legation at Washington has received
word from'Tok io that Port A rth'ir has
aurrendered.

Tokio, Jan 2.Tbe seige began almost
with the firing of the first gun In the
war, now nearly 11 months ago, and
when perhaps the greatest s'ronghold In

the world was garrisoned by 40,000

Russian soldier f supported by a formi-

dable squadron of modern battleships,
cruisers snd torpedo boats. These war-

ships hsve been dtsttoyed or dispersed
until but a few torpedo boats remain in
the harbor The garrison at latest ac

counts. h&J been reduced to about 15,
000. . .,

7

Ninth. Township Fanners Organi-

zation,
. f

JssperNC, Dec 31, 1904.

The farmers of No 0 township met at
.Jasper, B.ttunla? IVfeW 3001, aud or

ganized bj electing A E Wadsworth,
chairman and W R Dixon secretary.
The following were eleoted township
executive oommltiee; O H Perry, E Z

R Davla, N T Weeks, Ed Wetherlngton
and E W Wadsworth.

By motion the chairman and aecre
tary were added to the executive com
mlttee, the above executive committee

2 w' elected delegates to the county s

IUUWMUU tV UV UVtU MV ilOff UMUi

7th, 1905. There were about fifty pres
ent and subscribed to the following res
olutions, viz:

"The undersigned members of this
association agree thst we will holdall
cotton of the present crop now in our
hand until prices agreed upon at the
State or cotton States meeting have
been received and also to reduce acreage
to be planted in cotton aa agreed upon
at those meettnga.

Thts agreement not to be inforced un
til fanners representing two third of
the production of the cotton crop have
signed the ssme or a similar agreement.
Thia obligation not bs binding upon a
man who is forced !o sell bis cotton,
provided such person shall first try to
borrow money on his ootton as provided
for by the association, . and If he fails In

this he shall report his needs to the exec
utive committee of his township who
shall try to procure the neoeisary loan
for him. If this committee fails to se

eure the money needed,' he may sell his
ootton without In any way violating hla
obligation or atandlng In the assocla
tlon.
Seoond. 7

We recommend to the county associa
tion, the appointment of a coun'y or
ganizer who thall also be county secre-

tary and devote hla whole time to the
work of tbe association,' and shall be
paid a teaaonsb e compensation for his
at rvlees fixed by the county executive
committee ot the association, and ralaed
by a per capita asssestnent on tbe mem
bars of the county association, the ssld
secretary organizer to be at all times
subject to the county executive com
mitte. The executive committee were
instructed to see the other, farmers of
the township and give them an oppor
tunity to subscribe to the resolutions Ii
time to be carried to the county meet
leg. v: ;.

Enthusiastic and encouraging epeeche
were made by ex sheriff W B Lane, O

H Perry, M W. Carman. E W Wads
worth and others, after which tba meet-

ing ' adjourned subject to Call of the
Chairman. " All went to- - their homes
feeling very Bullish, and determine 1 to
stand Pat again at the Bears. ,

A. E. WADSWORTH.
Chairman

WlR. DIXON,
Secretary..

Spoiled Her Beauty. ', v

Harriett Howard, of 209 W. 82th St,
New York, at one time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble..
"I had Salt Rheum or Eczema for years,
but nothing would cure it, until I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure houlcr for cuts, buroi and sores.
2"c at C D Eradham's dr store.

their homes.

Mr Claude Vbitford spent last week
here, bat returned to Rinston on Mon- -

Misses Mtbel and rma Maxwell of
near KInaton are the gnesti of Misses
Lizzlo and Julia O'NdL

Mr and Mrs Banks of New Bern are
visiting relatives here. ,

Mr J M Whltford and tistcrJMIaa
Cora, spent Sunday night and Monday
at GUead.

MrJOWi'ey and Miss Delia Whit- -
ford i pexit last Wednesday night at
Vanceboro. .

Messrs Bryan and Henry Wetherlng- -

ton and Mr Joseph, Sillley attended the
tournament at Aurora Thursday.

Mr W H Caytrn of New Bern la spend
log ihe week with bis parents.

Mr and Mrs Chsrl-- e Cayton have mov
d to Beaufcrt Co. U

Mr D P Whllford is preparing to put
down a mill and cotton gin, which will
be a great Improvement to our com-
munity.

Mr Joshua Sillley spent Monday at
Blounls Creek.

Mr and Mrs Daniel Fu'cher ot New
Bern spent Sunday here.

Married at the rtsidence ofkfrW D
Whltford, Jr, Wednesday afternoon In
the presence of a cumber of Irlenda, Mr

Thomas A Tuten ot Bdv-ar- d and ML
Sannle Ernul, daughter of Mr FSEr-nu- l.

Humor reports that the wedding
btlls will ring again next week.

TUSCARORA

January Is', 1905. -

We are having fine weather 'for the
first of the year and our farmers ara
making good use ot the time.
' MrA B Wethsilngton lost hla aaw
mill and cotton gin Thursday night by
fire. His loss la near $1,000, with no
insurance. It was set cn fire, about IS
or 1 o'clock. It is a pity that such low
down people could not be caught and
get the law

Mr R O Adama went to Bouthport
Wednesday.'

Mr Ashley Full ord of Klnston was
the guest of Mr B A Adams,, last
week. " -

Mr M C Williams waa In oar berg last
week on business.

Hog killing is all tha go now. It
looxs like our farmers will have a plenty
of moat fof 1905.

The farciers bad a meeting at Jasper,
Ssturday, the object was ti secure better
prices for cotton and not to plant so

much this year. '
'

HONEY DEW.

From South River.

Jan a.

Mr W H Rtllly formerly of No 3 town-

ship, ihis county' lut now of South
River, was in tbe ciiy yesterday and
gave a tew item from hi neighbor
hood. - ,""

Scu'b River f ettlenent is by land
route, scmeS.milM distant from New
Bern, being In tbe northern part ot Car
teret county Its pest office is Lukens
so named because ot a mill plant situ-

ated there belonging to that firm. The
mill his not been In operation for ly

mora than a year, bat It I said
tbat work will be resumed In a few days
The op-r- at Ii n t f the plant Is quite ex-

pensive and glvea an employment to
many workers, who will hill with de-

light
'

the . atartlrg np of the
mtii.1.,,. 'v "',,"".''

The section embrac ng South River, la

one of tha finest stuck ranges In the
Stale. Cattle and begs are easily grown
requiring scarcely any feed or attention,
only enough to keep Ihem gentle. A
domesticated.' Game ot all description
abound. Bear are often trapped, and
hunted by dogs successfully, while deer
bunting Is a daily aport among the real
denta. Five of these noble animals
were killed there a short time ago n ss
many daya. Small game la plentiful and
can be taken With scaroaly any trou
ble. '.

The watera ot South River have long
been a favorite plaoe atuong the .local
fishermen fjr the catching of trout and
other native fish, but It was said that
tbe D.b have filled to show up this sea
son which baa been a great disappointed
and less. .

The greatest system rrnvator. Re-

stores vitality, regulates tbe kiJnejs,
liver and stomach. If Uoliiuter'a Rocky
J'ovsBfala Tea i '.', to cure get your

I rinocy 1 ''..ti. Ti.al'a fnir. 21 ten'o.Tta
I or T" F S tin--

.

years ago. Donum Mumford'e birth Is

r cor did in the family record of the
Hon John Stanly as having been born In

. '1771. Though there tbe name la written
"Mootford. It Is a) too on a tomb set np

by bis nepbew as having died In 1833.

Hi age li not given, I suppose not at
the time known. Ths house in which

' i Moms Kennedy died ani in which life
interest waa aivsa him by tbe Hon Ed
ward 8t.nly belonged to ,Mamford at
the time of bis death. He waa aloud
talker though nor pert. Ton know there

" are people that speak their worda aa if
" - --' a mile off and other believe. ,

' Wa received frcm a gentlemaa p!c
tare cut from a newspsp w he thought
like Mr Richardron'a home at Bellalr.
It waa very roach llke'the Har'Jn Carthy
hoUte at New Bern which was burned
in April 1813. Wa thank the gentleman

. for his Bellalr In Maryland. '

Oontlnued. - '

Cared his Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a iuffenrfo

many years from rheumatism," aaja W
H Howard, of Uastaurl, Pa. "At limes
she waa unable to move at all, while at
all timea walking was talnful. 1 pre
stated her with a bottle of Obemberlain's
Psln Balm and after a few applications
abadtcidrd it waa the most wonderful
pain rtllever she hd ever tried, in fact,
abe la utter without It now and I at alt
timea able to walk. An occasional appli-
cation of Pala Balm keeps away the
pain that she was frrmerly troubled
with." For sal by all Druggists

i IGTI&EI
I hare for gale one pair well

U ( V :a Steers, 7 years old,
V.T A JLT7ELL,

' ;'. rf:--!i- r Co.
49 years.


